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SMASHED BY A BOY

AND BUILD MORE SILOS

Robert McComb Tells How He Secured

Statistics Show South Dakota Has Only

An Acre

21 Farms

TESTS ARE DESIRABLE
' Wonderful Improvement in This
Shown in Part by Many

Crop

(By Ralph E. Johnston)

corn during the past decade is shown in
part by the many local, county and state

corn and grain shows which have yea1·
after year brought out b�tter samples of

corn.
Everyone who has the facts in regard
.

to the cultur� of corn in South Dakota
this

(By Horace M. Jones)

(By Ge:>rge H. Valentine)

That South Dakota corn growers have
made wonderful improvement in theil·

that

One Silo to Every

Yield of 115 Bushels On

Corn Shows

knows

KEEP UP CORN ACREAGE

CORN YIELD RECORD

COUNTY CORN VARIETY

state

All

official

state

records

in yield

of

corn were smashed during the past year

by Robert McComb, a Brookings County
Corn Club member.

115

Robert raised

bushels on

1

15

But Robert is a boy who is

acre.

This was not an easy

piece of work for a boy of his age-only
years.

not af1•aid of work and with the direction

and

assistanc e which

he

received

Corn is at once the most useful and

yet the most despised of all c1·ops.
corn;'.

Is there too much· corn or is it

only a case of too little understanding
of uses to which the corn may be put?
South

state.

Dakota is-

is

also

a

fact

tion.

perhaps

co1·n

"What is the best corn

at

�v.�c:ti.-::>r.. of!c;.

and the best an-

this time
corn

mature the

is

to

corn

will

not

pay

for

shelling

rather

an

that we should use our

gr eat est

ways in which the crop

will

heads

and

find

can be used.

The

lieve in silos.

little

help

gives

but

some
definite
t e s t i n g the

ears."

Silos?

very

without

plan of
different

3

year test of

17

other

Yes, we all be-

In a sort

of a vague way we ad-

vocate them, talk about

Silage is a suitable. feed for practically all classes of linstock but is of especial significance in the

varieties and strains cif corn grown in
the locality or county it is the best reply
that can be given at this time.
A

It is

indication

say,

which

quality

answer

and

should be grown.

number of bushels of the

highest

br ing

hauling it, that is not an
ind1cat1on that less corn

swer that can be given

"The

as grain

But when

enough on the market to

for this locality or coun!'

sell it

conditions arise whereby

state.

asked

dollar

a farmer can

. at a profit.

for every section of the

-fjy'?" ic:

than a

a bushel,

that

best

corn

When corn sells

for more

to be done in the way of
the

all a

away a -large share of her crop produc-

there is still much work
securing

first of

Take away her corn and you take

produces good corn, yet
it

On

every hand we hear the cry, "Too much

different varieties

of dent corn grown at the Brookings
field of the South Dakota Experiment
Station showed an average yield for that
period of 35.5 bushels to 70.7 bushels,
thus showing the difference in yield of
the different va1·ieties.
Every county

has a Tather larg-e humber of varieties,
selections or strains of corn and only
through definite tests is it possible to
determine the "best corn."
Depending upon the county and locality
the "best corn" might be either the
Jones

or Peterson selections of Reid's
Yellow Dent; the Smith or Black selections of Wimple's Yellow Dent;
the

Hanson selection of Silver King White
Dent;
the Nelson plain .Yellow Dent
or any one of several othel' plain dent
corns.
Granting that all of these men
produce ·matured corn of good quality
yet no one knows which

is the "best
corn" except that they all be tested one
against the other, all receiving the same
care and attention.
(Continued on page two)

feeding of dairy

cattle for economical milk

from the corn club forces and with the
encoura gement of others, the w01·k was
most successfully completed.
When asked about the methods used,

Robert had the following to offer:

"The land that I used to niise my col'n
on was an alfalfa hog pastm·e for 4
years.
I plowed it in the fall of 1920.

Before plowing I top dressed the pasture
land with manul'e. As soon as frost was

out in the spring I hanowed it down
and top dressed "it·twice before planting.
The manure was· worked into the soil
thoToughly by use of a disc.
"The variety planted was Ea1·ly Mu1·dock.
All seed was ear tested and acre
was planted May 10. The field was kept
thoroughly clear by the use of disc culti-

vator until the last cultivation, July
which time the corn was nearly

6

6,

at

feet

tall.
My aim was to hoJd the moisture,
keep the ground clean and keep the corn
gTowing as fast as was possible at all
times."

Robert was not only first in yield per
ac1·e but also took first prize on 10 ea1·
exhibit at Brookings County Corn Club

show in January.

Furthermore, his

them, even take them for

production

10

(Con tinued on page two)

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSity

granted.

Some time we may be able to

say that every farm in the state is pro-

vided with at least one silo, but at pres-

ent no such statement can be made. The

average County Ag-ent can start early

in the morning making farm visits.

If

he is in an aveTage South Dakota com
munity

during

and

the

if

•

course

he

visits

21

farms

on

which

of the day, he will

have visited only one place
thel'e is a silo.

NeaTly everyone is familiar with the
advantages of the silo.
Any man who
has had to go out to the

field of

corn

fodder in winter and work for hours dig-

ging stalks. fTom underneath a crust of
snow will not begrudge the few days of
heavy

labor

required

for

silo

filling

when by so doing he can put. up all of
that rich feed so that it will keep in per

feet

shape, will

all

be eaten, and will

come out of the s"ilo gTeen, warm and
succulent,

imitating green

grass more

nearly than will any other feed.

Silage is a suitable feed for practical-

ly all classes of Jivestock but· is of spe

cial significance :in the feeding of dairy
cattle for economical milk production.
. (Continued on page four)
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of

County

Agent

the

borders

Service
of

and

citizens.

and

.assistance in marketing.
The field de
monstration method suffered. We began
to

the

other

through

the

hand

and

press.
the

On

Teaching

better

through

actual

Through

these

comes

same

•

.

10

speeches on the same subject.
-A. J. D.

tion for the good of all.

AP'-�.

l

f

Ever

family of the

month hereafter.

--.�

State

of each
It shall be our· aim to

middle

make it so readable and to include in its
columns such a variety of items concern

ing the work of the Extension Service in
South Dakota that you will take time to

thoroughly digest its
number reaches you. .
iences of other

contents as each
From the exper

extension

toward

the same

definite

end

see

a

a

hit or miss plan.
team

of

horses

see-saw

And

into the load as though they meant bus

The South Dakota Extension Review
the

An or

did. you ever see that same team buckle

Coliege Extension Service, Greetings.
will come to you

anything

back and f01·th on a doubletree?

SALUTATORY
official

teamwork to get

po�sible on

turn is put into general circula

workers

as

chronicled in these columns we hope that
you may occasionally glean ideas which

may be profitably put into execution in

the course of your work.
Is there any
of us who would not profit by learning
more of the problems of others engaged
in a similat· work, and how they met
those problems?
Items from the central office which will

be of general interest
to
the
official
family will be given space and items con
cerning the work of those in the field,
especially dwelling on
results
accom
When
plished, are earnestly solicited.
you send us a report on a good piece of
work accomplished in your county or
community try also to include some pic

tures to illustrate your work.
Critici ms and uggestions will always
be welcomed by the editors.
It is our
desire to make this publication of dis

tinct value to y ou.
And thus we make our bow.
-P.W.K..

.

COUNTY CORN VARIETY
TESTS ARE DESIRABLE
(Continued fro111 page one)

Many counties in the corn producing

states are p1·oviding for one or two corn

variety test demonstration fields accord
ing

to a

very definite plan which has

been worked out from

the

experiences

iness?
In the case of the former they
�e-ver get anything done, but w-}1en they
pull together with that strong steady
pull, the load
moves.
That
is
what
makes our Extension load move.
In Extension work we have a large

team

made

one pulls

up

alone

of

he

about
gets

70

a

units.

little

If.
work

done.
If two pull together they accom
plish a great deal more than twice what
one could.
If
several
pull
together
they

accomplish still more , but if we
all pull together and in the same dh·ec
tion at the same time there is str�ngth
enough to accomplish anything desired.

Let us test our strength and make
our combined efforts result in more good
to the service and to the cause of agri-

culture.

of county variety test fields which have
A

number

of South Dakota counties are carrying
on such work this year.

STATEWIDE EXTENSION WORKERS

This is just as true in Extension

together

This in

tion of latent energy into channels of

usefulness.

been managed successfully.

One good demon

accomplishes things that would be im

of the

encouragement

field demonstrations.

ganization in which the individuals work

channels

knowledge

This

of the experiment stations and a number

work as it is in any business.

the

progressive

farmers of the state

the

farming

work.

in most instances, is simply the dirce

We must get in balance again and put

It takes

best experiences of the leading

To

of

became a
The time has come when talk

"chore."

done.

teacher must ever be a learner.
there

methods

experience

TEAMWORK

also

girls' club

in
gene1·alities.
Spectacular
campaigns and drives became the rule.

state.

addresses

men being performed each year as a re

sult of encouragement through boys' and

talk

worth

�x

experimental

demonstrations

through

United

stration that demonstrates something is

results are widely "extended" to
the

the

States, early laid down the principle of
teaching through actual field demonstra
tions.
With the war came the call for

tends the State College campus
to

in

across this year a program of definite

By Dr. Willis E. Johnson

Educational

work

be shown results for the taxes expended.

GIVE AND TAKE.

Extension

Extension work in South Dakota has
been sadly out of balance the last few
years:
Dr. Seaman Knapp, the father

is cheap and people are demanding to

April, 1922

The

mention hundreds of other instances of

accomplishments wqrthy of men and wo

-H.M.J.

CORN YIELD RECORD
SMASHED BY A BOY
(Continued from page one)

ear exhibit won first in Northeastern Dis
trict at the State Corn Show at Mitchell.

From all indications all corn club boys
will have to do some consistent work to
win out over Robert in 1922 but this rec

ord should not discourage any boys from
attempting corn work this year.
Rather
it should act as a stimulant to all boys

who V\rish to accompli.sh real success in
corn gtowing. Anybody can beat a poor
1·ecord but it will take a good corn club
boy to beat Robert's 1·ecord.
We believe
it can be done.
what
This is a striking example of
club work can do for a boy.
Were it
not for the corn club this boy would not

have been encouraged to make such a
could
Service
The Extension
record.

Johns:m, Willis E., President.
Kumlien, W. F., director.
Banker, P. P., livestock specialist
**Benedict, M. R., in charge of cost of production and price investigational work
Dexter, A. J., assistant county agent leader
Dolve, Mary A., food specialist
Ford, A. L. , entomology specialist
Hall, E. W., county agent leader
Holmes, J. C., livestock specialist
*Hutton, Lynn
· D., state leader, barberry eradication work
Jones, H. M., dairy specialist
Johnston, R. E., agronomy specialist
Kiethline, May, assistant state club leader
**Kieser, Paul W., agricultural editor
Linfield, Aza•ea, clothing specialist
McCullough, H. D., farm management demonstrator.
..
Patty, R. L., agricultural engineering SPecial

ist
Scarbro, P. J., state club leader
t;utter, Clara M., poultry specialist
Starr, C. L., assistant county agent leader
Valentine, George H., assistant state club
leader
Weaver, G. S., animal disease specialist
*Wells, Herbert R., biological assistant
Wilder, Susan Z., state home demonstration
leader
.

*Detailed by United States Department
Agriculture
**Part time Extension Service.
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Pithy Paragraphs From County Extension Agents' Reports
The serum company that buys the pigs

once a month.

power

to the good quality of the pigs and the

crease in soybean acreage this

Athboy

ments by the association. The three car

0. M. Osborne-Plans have been work

ed out for Mr. Ralph Moore of Athboy
for

the

telegraph

installation
and

of

a. high

telephone receiving sta

tion to be purchased at once.

is

a

large

community

from a railroad.

25

center

miles

Facilities will be in

corporated in this receiving insb·ument
through

concerts

a

magnavox

from

at the Farm
ings.

the

for

Twin

;making

the

Cities audible

Bureau community meet

Market and weather rep-<Hts will

also be received.

ant to the

These are very import

farmers in that community

on account of the great distance to the

is in the market for them regularly due
business-like methods of handling ship

$4,000

loads brought over

into the coun

ty at from one to one and

a half cents

more than buyers were paying in neigh
boring counties.
association is

In addition to this, the

establishing a reputation

for the pigs raised in Lawrence County

It also

encourages

the raising of more pigs to establish a
George S.

Hansen-The final

results

be made to organize the melon growers

in and have been compiled.

the growing of a uniform product and

averages shown v.ill be fairly accurate.

a

larger

interest

is

and

being

better

shown

market.
by

the

growers in this movement and f1·om all

There are

around

500

farms in the county and the

Out of

194

farms reporting on cattle,

93

have all purebreds,

and

97

4

have no purebreds

have some of each, making over

.indications an organization will be pet·

one-half of the farms that are using at

able marketing of this product.

farms repo1·ting

Minnesota on a dairy cow buying trip.

have some of each, making about two

assisted

purebred

fected and plans laid for a more profit
Seven

days were

Cooperating·

two

with

by

Mr.

carloads

of

C.

a

spent

local

in points of
banker and

N. ·Kirk of Pierre,

good

grade Holstein

cows and heifers were bought.
A.

D. Ellison-In cooperation with a

committee appointed by the directors of
the Belle Fourche Valley Water Users'
Association and with three community
organizations , assistance has been giv�n

leading to the organization of a County
Potato Growers' Exchange. Information
relative to potato culture and organizing

and incorporating a potato growers'
association has be(m obtained from pota
to growing districts for the bene.iit of
:prospective

local

potato

growers.

At

a recent potato growers' meeting an or

ganization

was perfected and

incorpor

least a purebred

purebreds,
thirds

66

sire.

on

Out of the

hogs,

12

have all

have no purebreds, and

of the

sire.

farms using at

an average of

194
119

least

a

These farms also show

2.32

purebred cattle per

farm compared to 8.34 purebred hogs,
and 39.6 gTade cattle per farm compared

bred Holstein cattle into the country.
Mr. E. Graham left March 31 to accom

J>any Mr. H.
to Minnesota
cattle. They
tributed next

M. Jones, dairy specialist,
and Wisconsin to select the
will be brought in and dis
month.

Four hundred fifty shade trees have
been secured for 15 schools, to be plant
ed by the school patrons at Arbor Day

picnics over the county.
The patrons
agree to care for the trees during
the summer time and the trees we:r:e se
cured from the Western Great Plains
Field Station at Mandan , North Dakota,
tht·ou O'h the courte y of Mr. F. E. Cobb.
Evan W. Hall-The Lawrence County
Farm
Bureau
Cooperative
Marketing
As ociation
hipped three loads of pig
during March; two loads to a
erum
company and one to a Nebraska feeder.
A load of serum pigs and the load of
feeder pigs were shipped from White
wood on March 2; serum pigs
old for
10 cents and feeder pigs at 9 2cents.

was financed by the growers.

phlet takes

up

a

brief

The pam

discussion

of

"questions and answers" relative to the

crop.

W. P. Gamble-Continued farm man

Worsham of

the

State

covering

makes a total of

the survey, taken

63

Department

of

farms included

m

33

from

farms.

four

communities in the county.

This

separate

Further ar

1922 in
1921 business state

rangements for this project in
clude a return of the

ment to each cooperator in the survey
taken from the ·record submitted, also
a series of meetings in all communities

summarizing

the

results of the work.

This is planned as a long time project

covering
survey

several

each year

and following

years,
on

each

the

repeating
same

record

with

the

farms,

com

munity meetings on different phases of

farm management, including results of
the survey for the years completed.
In

lieu

of

demonstrations

in prairie

dog eradication this spring the following
method has been tried: Poisoned oats
were mixed at the agent's office, H. R.

concise directions for applying the bait,

have

The schools over the

cooperated

in

this

wot·k.

The results are being sent to them with
other information on purebred and grade
livestock, fot· their use in writing com

Each purchaser was given a set of clear,

and a questionnaire to be returned giv

ing results.

Excellent results have been

positions for credit in their agriculture

reported, and some time is saved the
agent in conducting demonstrations.

time

township taxes showing total amount of
each item of tax for each township was
sent to the township dit·ectors, which

work.
W. C. Boardman-Animal Health Week
was put on in Brown County the second
this

year.

The

third

week

in

tically impassable.
Drs. E. E. Flory, B.
A. I., and G. S. Weaver,· of the State

$10

prepared a pamphlet on soybeans which.

county

markedly shown.

each.
A. S. Gray-Arrangements were made
to ship two carloads of grade and pure

$5,000

year, as well as attempting to find a sale
. for the surplus seed, the County Agent

Wells cooperating.
Project was adver
tised in local papers, and bait sold at cost.·

·

at

The Exchange is capitalized
divided into 500 shares at

in

to 48.17 grade hogs.
The superiority of
hogs over ca tle m the county is rather

March was used again because it should
fit in with spring work and pig falTow

ated.

an

coming

Agriculture,

surplus.

of the livestock survey of the county are

Much

advocating

may be a

vantage during slack times when there

Kiwanis Club of Pierre, an attempt will

finding

Basart-In

agement survey in cooperation with C. G.

good mat·ket for them.

<>f the DeGrey district and assist them in

D.

and will be able to sell pigs to good ad

nearest railroad and trading center.

N. F.Nelson-In cooperation with the

V.

ing time the best. This year the weather
was against us and the t·oads were pt·ac

College, and the County Agent made up
the team.
Dr. Flory talked on tubercu
losis, Dr. Weaver on hog
cholera
and
swine desease. Movies of hog worms, hog

cholera and tuberculosis wet·e shown in
Clat·emont and Hecla.
These drew a
crowd in spite of rain and roads.
The
County Agent briefly discussed com
munity vaccination. Five meetings were
held with a totfl.l attendance of 240.
C. D. Sayler-A six-line local in the
county newspapers has ecured 12 coop:..
erators in prairie dog extermination.
The towns range in size from 1 to 640
acres.
Mo t of the men think the town
are larger than they really are.
When
all the bait ha
been distributed, the
number of acre will be reported.
Four of the five pig club are holding
regular meeting .
The boy
are very
much interested in plans for the
urn
mer camp and are practicing now for the
judginO' conte ts we expect to hold at
that time.
I meet with each club about

Harry

J.

Boyts-A

compilation

of .

was used !s a basiEl. for the discussion

of �conomy in taxes at the township
elections March 7.
A county-wide meet
ing was held March 23 for definite action
on
taxes.
Three
special
committees
were appointed to

formulate a definite

prog'ram for economy iri taxation.
The
executive board is acting as a clearing
house for the final disposition of the
program.
James M. Browning-This month had
three short courses continuing at each
place three or four
days.
At
these
meetings our farm program was put be

fore the farmers.
Discussions on soil,
preparation of seed bed, pure seed and
better seed; discussion of better live
stock; better care a11d handling of sf'me.

Dem�nstrations
on
live tock judging.
Di cus ions of crops I'otation , clovers,
oybean , and other leguminou
plants
as well a
our year's demonstrations
were explained. As a result of our short
cour e
we have signed
up farmers
uffi.cient to plant 5,000 acre
of sweet
clover, 1,200 acres of soybean , .and 500
acre
of alfalfa.
All are planning to
diversify crops.
We have had an at
tendance at 19 meetings this month of
mot·e than. 1,900 people.

I ,
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Alfred

Personal Mention
_W .

Andrew

Palm, an old-time grad

Agent, took up his duties as agent in
county

on

March

10.

He

has

started work as
It

and

is

suggested

start

he was for

reference.

County.

Everybody is glad to see Andy

back in the work.

alighted

from

the train at Huron and made haste for
''Hey,

ing

counter.

lunch

mister!" yelled an accomodat

youngster,

"yer

her handkerchjef."

dropped

daughter

George Winright, for the past

agent in

4

years

C.

Company_ at
·
Success. to y<;m, George.

Cooperative

Huron.

D.

Sayler,

P�cking

·

County agent,

Lyman

at

has established his office

Reliance.

He has a favorable location, he writes,

except that it is upstairs.
R. L. Patty has just

recently

been

honored with an appointment as member

of the extension committee, college sec
tion, of the American Society of Agri
cultural

drainage
mittees.

copies

He is also on the
com
sanitation
farm

Engineers.
and

of

a

the

County

that

new

of

file

the

and

Extension

Agents

Extension
keep

Review

the

for

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holmes have wel

just reeently.

Let Gamble tell you about his book,
"One

Horace Jones was recently elected sec
retary-treasurer of the newly organized
South Dakota Association for Dairy De
·
The . main object of the or
velopment.

ganization is to promote the dairy ir.
dustry in the state.

Miss Sutter has a good story on land
Ask
ing at the poo1·house at midnght.
her for it.

•

Sumner E. Davis, an Iowa State Col
lege, graduate, started work as Moody
H. B. Wilson,
County agent recently.
former agent .in Moody, is doing some
special agricultural work in Ma�toba.

Week on

Horseback."

Worsham

says that some of the most interesting
details do not appear in the publication.

COUNTY .AGRICULTURAL AGENTS
County

Beadle
Bon Homme
Brookings
Brown
Butte
Campbell
Mc.l:'herson
Clark
Clay
Codington
Corson
Day
Deuel
Dewey
Douglas
Edmunds
Fall River
Faulk
Grant
Haakon
Hamlin
Hand
Hughes
Jackson
Jerauld

Some
tionally good quality of silage.
have tried alfalfa, clover and other leg

Jones
Kingsbury
Lake
Lawrence
Lincoln
Lyman
Marshall
McCook.
Mellette
Miner
Minnehaha
Moody
Pennington
Perkins
Potter
Roberts
Spink
Staniey
Sully
Tripp
Union
Walworth
Yankton

ing them alone. The high content of pro

Br(Jwn

KEEP UP CORN ACREAGE
AND BUILD MORE SILOS

McCook County, has resigned

to accept the secretaryship of the Farm
ers'

Montana,

comed another daughter into the family

Starr and "Peaches"

the

State

County Agent in Per

other members

force

2 years. Prior to that time
7 years agent in Codington

12.

kins on April
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Name
LewaLen, Dick
Monroe, M. 0.
Boyts, Harry J.
Boardman, W. C.
Ellis.:>rl, A. D.

Address

Huron
Tyndall
Brookings
Aberdeen
Be1le Fourche

Broich, W. F.

Eureka

Basart, V. D.
Griggs, W. D.
Ausman, L. V.
Osborne, 0. M.
Gunning, John A.
Parish, W. G.
Hermstad, Oscar
Kennard, Geo. B.
Laney, J. Carl
Sloan, Sam L.
Gilbert, Chas. J.
Smith, R. E.
Mills, Oscar
Tompkins, A. W.
Aicher, E. H.
Nelson, N. F.
Johnson, Ira S.
Austin, Guy W.

Clark
Vermillion
Watertown
Mcintosh
Webster
Clear Lake
Timber Lake
Armour
Ipswich
Hot Springs
Faulkton
Milbank
Philip
Hayti
Miller
Pierre
Kadoka
Wessington
Springs
Murdo
De Smet
Madison
Spearfish
Canton
Reliance
Britton
Salem
-White RiverHoward·
Sioux Falls
Flandreau
Rapid City
Bison
Gettysburg
Sisseton
Redfield
Ft. Pierre
Onida
Winner
Elk Point
Selby
Yankton

Gamble, W. P.
Jones, D. C.
Morrison, J. D.
Hall, Evan W.
Palm, A. W.
Sayler, Chas. D.
Browning, J. M.
Gray A. S.
�
Swanson, R. 0.
Hamilton, J. H.
Davis, Sumner E.
Ladd, Le::>nard L.
Eberle, A. M.
Hansen, George
Buchanan, R. R.
Smith, Percy T.
Davis, Dean G.
Woodruff, L. M.
Lange, F. E.
Putnam, H. 0.
Lippert, L. C.
Brander, J. M.
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HOME DEl\fONSTRATION AGENT
Edith A. Sloan

.

Aberdeen

COUNTY CLUB AGENTS
Grant
Minnehaha

Glad:-" Skouge
Eva B�ckel

Milba.l:'k

Siou.x

Edith Sloan-Five women's clubs have
been taking up milline1·y during this

Fifteen groups are lined up for
month.
a clothing program.
Sanborn
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County--Eight

met

at

Cuthbert,

groups

Artesian and Farwell, for work in mill- .

dren·s hats costing from 25 cents to $ 1
were made a s a 1·esult. Four girls' gar
ment making clubs were lined ·up, local
women serving as leaders.

M. R. Benedict has started publication
a monthly mimeographed bulletin
carrying information as to farm pro

duction costs in South Dakota and mar
ket price tendencies, as well as an an
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alysis pf federal crop reports.
pose is to put into .usable form available
information which will · help to make

farming more p1·ofitable.
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the hor e market is.
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inery.
Thirty chil
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Oscar Mill , a State College graduate,
was appointed agent in Haakon County
former
Sanderson,
M.
H.
recently.
agent in Haakon, has taken a position
as superintendent of the experimental
work at Cottonwood substation.

Falls

Wimple's Yellow Dent is a comparatively large variety. The aver
age ears -are about 9 inches long and from 6Yz to 7 inches in circum
ference. The cobs are red, usually dark in shade. The characteristic
shape of the ear is gently tapering. There are 16 rows of kernels on
This corn is
each ear which are very deep and deeply indented.
adapted to the southeastern part of South Dakota and is one of the
most desirable varieties that can be obtained for that area.

